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Entered at the Postoffice at O’Neill, 
Nebraska as Second Class Matter. 

Every subscription is regarded as 

an open account. The names of sub- 
scribers will be instantly removed 
from our mailing list at expiration of 
time paid for, if publisher shall be 
notified; otherwise the subscription 
remains in force at the designated 
subscription price. Every subscriber 
must understand that these conditions 
are made a part of the contract be- 
tween publisher and subscriber. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Display advertising on Pages 4. 6 

and 8 are charged for on a basis of 
86 cents an inch (one column wide) 
per week; on Page 1 the charge is 
40 cents an inch per week. Local ad- 
vertisements, 10 cents per line first 
Insertion, subsequent insertions 6 
cents per line. 

PLEASANT VALLEY ITEMS 

P. A. Grass and John Grey autoed 
to Lincoln Sunday. Mr. Grass will 
visit relatives in Lincoln while John 
makes a business trip to Beatrice, 
Nebraska. 

Mrs. C. A. Grass took dinner Sun- 
day at the L. K. Hough home. 

A large number of Page people at- 

tended the funeral of Mrs. Kelly at 

Brunswick Saturday. 
Larabee Kelly autoed to Bruns- 

wick Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grass and 

son left a week ago Monday for Sioux 

City, Iowa, where they will spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. Will Clyde, of Sioux City, la., 
visited Tuesday at the Floyd McIn- 
tosh home. 

C. A. Grass shipped a car of cattle 
to Sioux City Sunday. 

Ernest Perkins trucked a load of 
cattle to Sioux City Monday. Roy 
Zeller and Gus Robinson also put in 
some. 

Clyde Streeter and Claude Hamil- 
ton autoed to Dixon one day last 
week. While there Clyde Streeter pur- 
chased a Spotted Poland China hog. 

Lois and Glen Templeton spent the 
week-end at the C. A. Grass home. 

HOUSE & ACREAGE 
FOR SALE 

New 4-room house, full 

size basement 24x32, ga- 

rage 18x16, bam 20x20, 
chicken house 12x26, al- 

so garage 16x24; wind- 

mill and pump; wired 

for electricity. 
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H. J. McKENNA 

MEEK AND VICINITY. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Karr and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Worth and family motored 
to West Point Sunday to visit at the 

Herb Worth home. All of the Worth 
children were at home for the day. It 

was also Mr. and Mrs. Karr’s wed- 

ding anniversary. 
Hank Tomlinson recently sold a 

Maytag washing machine to Charley 
Ross. 

District 27 ha* just installed a new 

Heatrola. 
Arthur Rouse and William Hubby 

called at Frank Griffith’s and Roy 
Spindler’s Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ilicks and 

children, Mrs. Orville Harrison and 
Mrs. E. H. Rouse returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives at Fre- 
mont. 

Several from here atended the fu- 
neral of Grandma Bradstreet at Spen- 
cer, on Sunday afternoon. An obitu- 

ary will be sent in next week. 
Horace Rouse traded his touring 

car for a Tudor sedan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merriady Hubby, Wm. 

Hubby, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Borg and 
daughter Marvel, were Sunday din- 
ner guests at the Griffith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thompson and 
baby, of Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Connard were Sunday guests 
at the Harry Fox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ross and 
baby returned home last week from a 

trip to Washington. They report a 

fine time. 
The R. D. Spindler family called 

at the Will Devall home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Rev. Fortune preached a very inter- 
esting sermon at the Paddock Union 
church Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith and Cecil 
called at the Harry Fox home Mon- 
day evening. 

Fred Kinkaid, the Rawleigh man, 
is again able to be on his route after 
being in the hospital. 

Fred Lindburg has been on the sick 
list for a couple of days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young and 
children spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Fern Young, near Central City. 

Steve Hicks called at the Clyde 
Hull home Monday. 

Mr. and Mm. Fred Lindburg and 
Marjorie returned Sunday from a vis- 
it with relatives at Omaha and Wis- 
ner, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Borg called at 
the Sam Robertson home Sunday eve. 

Charley Ross has several teams at 
work graveling the hill east of W. F. 
Kaczor’s. It will be a great help dur- 
ing the wet weather in winter. 

W. F. Kaczor is serving on the fed- 
eral jury at Norfolk this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rouse and 
sons and Arthur Rouse spent Sunday 
at the Henry Walters home. 

Miss Jane Flanigan, teacher of the 
Leonia school, is quite ill and will not 
have school the rest of this week. We 
hope she recovers speedily. 

Mrs. Roy Spindler and the twins 
and Mrs. Frank Griffith called on 
Mrs. Alice Roberts, in O’Neill Satur- 
day evening:. 
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6% INTEREST NOW. 
I have private money for choice 

farm loans at B% interest. 
5% R. H. Parker, O’Neill, Nebr. 5% 

MAGIC DOCTORING 
At Western Hotel, O’Neill, Nebraska 

Saturday, Oct. 19th. 1 day only 
Can Successfully Handle All Cases 

G. F. EVANS 
Will be at Western Hotel,O’Neill, again Sat., Oct. 26 

Building for the Future 
If you were building a house to live In 

only a year or two you probably wouldn’t 
build as good a house as if you expected to 
live in it 20 or 30 years. It would not be as 

romfortable and yet it would cost you more 

for the time you lived in it. 

It’s much the same way with a telephone 
company. Telephone companies build sys- 
tems that will last many years and make 
repairs, additions and improvements which 
will bo serviceable far in the future because 
only by doing this can they provide the most 

satisfactory and adequate service. 

NORTHWESTERN COMPANY 
m 

nAD TO TAKE LAXATIVE 
EVERY NIGHT. HE SAYS 

"I was a farmer for sixty-four 
years of my life and there were 

mighty few mornings during that 
time that I didn’t see the sun rise. 
But when I retired five years ago and 

JOHN M. DUNCAN 

decided to take things easy, my heal- 
th began to fail. 

“I blame all my troubles on consti- 
pation, brought on by lack of my us- 

ual outdoor exercise. I had to take 
laxatives almost every night. Then 
my stomach got all out of fix and 

nearly everything 1 ate disagreed 
with me.^ I was bilious, felt dull and 
no account, and just had to force my- 
self to keep going. 

“Four bottles of Sargon put my 
stomach in fine shape and the Sargon 
Soft Mass Pills got rid of my consti- 
pation and biliousness entirely. I’m 
through taking laxatives now, but 
stay regulated just as good as when 
1 was working twelve hours a day on 

the farm. I’ve got a hearty appetite 
everything agrees with me perfectly 
and I’m so much stronger and better 
in every way, I feel like a new man 

now.”—John M. Duncan, 2109 S. 16th 
St., Omaha. 

Chas. E. Stout, Agent. \ 

EMMET NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lowery and 
daughter are planning to move to El- 
gin soon where Mr. Lowery will take 

charge of the Rawleigh wagon. The 
Lowery family will be greatly miss- 
ed by their many Emmet friends and 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searles and 
three children drove over from Spen- 
cer Sunday morning and spent the 
day at the home of Mrs. Searle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John- 
son. 

Miss Anna Nelson, pastor of the 
M. E. Church at Emmet, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Weller, of Atkinson, 
were visitors at the Andrew Johnson 
hon^> Sunday. 

Aft. and Airs. Hurshburger, Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson and daughters; Mrs. 
Frances Searles and Mrs. Alattie Wei- 
ler; Miss Anna Nelson; Alias Minnie 
Seger; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckwith; 
Mr.'and Mrs. -Guy. B,eejkwith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Beckwith Visited at 
the Fred Beckwith home Sunday. 

John Miskimmons, J. P. O’Donnell 
and Guy Beckwith went to Sioux 
Falls, S. D., Monday morning in the 
O’Donnell car, to be present at tho 
trial in which Roby is defendant and 
the United States is plaintiff. Roby 
is charged with horse stealing. Mr. 
Pebbles also went to attend the trial, 
leaving on the early train Monday. 

Veronica and Anna Barrett, child- 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Barrett, 
started to school at District 76 Mon- 
day morning. 

Sam Jennings and Billy Gaffney 
fixed a bad place in the road west of 
the Jennings farm Monday. 

SURROUNDING AND 
PLEASANTVIEW ITEMS 

Mrs. Hannah Richards and son en- 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Beck Wallen 
of O’Neill, Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Gladys Abbott spent the 
week-end with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W’. T. Abbott are 
driving a Whippet Six. 

John Troshynski spent Sunday with 
home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Miller were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Guv 
Alton. 

Mr. and Mrs. W\ E. Hershberger 
called at the Beckwith home near 
Emmet Sunday. 

A program and Pie Sacial will be 
given at District 160 on Friday even- 
ing, October 26th. Everybody wel- 
come. Miss Henrietta Dexter is the 
teacher 

1 at Barrett, of near Emmet, was a 
caller on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Abbott 
and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dexter and 
daughter Ann, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Bougue Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes and 
son and B. H. Bessey drove to Wel- 
lington, S. D., Sunday to visit a 
brother and sister, Mrs. Mae Chris- 
tensen. Thirty-five relatives attended 
a family dinner at that place Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Laures called on Mrs. Rich- 
ards Monday. 

Pearl Steskal spent Friday with 
Ruby and Grace Abbott. 

Wm. Steskal, Jim and Jerry Mc- 
Dermitt left by auto Sunday for a 

trip to Iowa. 

BASEBALLPHOBIA 
By D. L. Crellin 

Highballs inside often puts a man 

out. 

The militant housewife often miss- 
es a high fly. 

There was no dauble-cross report- 
ed in the games. 

The pinch hitters performed like a 

bunch of quitters. 

Fowls in the infield would score a 

hit for Thanksgiving. 

Hornsby was inclined to pout after 
the ump cried “Heezout.” 

“Strike! till the last armed foe ex- 

pires” seemed to be the spirit that 
inspired both teams. 

A reporter who counted the hand- 
claps states that President Hoover 
favored the Cubs by a slight margin, 
perhaps one clap. 

A lonesome old maid, with preci- 
sion, saw the error and changed her 
decision; for her no marital terrors, 
no hits, no runs, no errors. 

Next year, after hibernating, the 
.Cubs may emerge full-grown grizz- 
lies. Then, with tooth and claw, they 
may be a pennant ripping lot of ani- 
mals. Their growls seem to indicate 
it. 

We are waiting to hear from the 
town that burned down while the 
firemen were listening to the radio 
reports from the City of Brotherly 
Love. 

A flapper made a hit, on a hair- 
brained half-wit, and away to the 
judge made a run; but when they 
got home, from their honey-moon 
roam, she found her mistake was no 

fun. 

As to who was the “goat” of the 
series it might be said that there was 

no such animal. One of the “ifs” 
of the series is what might have hap- 
pened in the last game had Malone 
been taken out and another pitcher 
put in. 

When casting about for the hero 
of the series it might be well to im- 
agine what would have taken place 
if any of the players had been dis- 
abled early in the contest. Well, 
Mickey Cochrane is our hero. His ab- 
sence would have been fatal for the 
Athletics. This is merely my opinion 
based on reports of the games. 

Now's Time to Remind Him, Girls; 
• “Sweetest Day" Falls On Oct. 19\ 

CHICAGO—Add to what every girl 
should know that “Sweetest Day” tor 
1929 will fall on October 19. 

And, for that matter, to what every 

j husband ought to know and mark on 

his shaving mug or put In bis little 
red book. 

j "Sweetest Day” will fall on Satur- 

day, Oct. 19,” It was announced by 
Ferdinand A. Bunte of Bunte Broth- 
ers, candy manufacturers. "The day. 
which Is a strictly American festival 
of Joy bringing, la different from every 
other gift-giving holiday because It’s 
all In the spirit of surprise. 

“Children and adults both will ob- 

, serve the day this year, according to 

present Indications, as nationally as 

they do St. Valentine’s Day or Hallo- 
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we’en. The Idea Is to give an unex- j 
pec ted gift, such as wholesome and j 
nutritious candy, or some other pres- ( 
ent, to someone you love, someone 

who has done you a kindness, or one 

of those 111 or unfortunate somebodies 
whose Joys are few." j 

Thousands of letters from school • 

children have been received by candy 
manufacturers. Mr. Bunte said, ask- 

ing when the official "Sweetest Day" 
was to be held. 

HIDES, FURS AND METALS 

Don’t forget—there is a place in 
O’Neill where you can sell for Cash, 
Hides, Pelts, Wool, Fur, any kind of 
old Metals and old cars not good for 
anything only wrecking. 

We have on hand a fairly complete 
stock of used Auto Parts and Tires 
19 O’Neill Hide & Metal Co. 

Service on Sale Bills—The Frontier 
V 

Graduate Veterinarian 
H. L. BENNETT 

Phone 304. Day or Night. 
O’Neill, Nebraska 
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Insist on The Frontier printing 
Your Sale Bills. 

Honest Values 
| that assure DEPENDABLE 

TRANSPORTATION/ 

The Chevrolet Red “O. K. 
That Counts” Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase. 
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is 
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“O.K. that Counts” tag. This tag is the 

purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics—that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned—and that the 4 

price is based on the car’s actual ability to 

render service. 

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these 
“O.K.’d” car8. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want—at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down | 
payment and drive your car away! 

W^]83—SO 

LOOK 
At these Outstanding Used 

Car Values_ 
'1 

1928 Chevrolet Sedan—This car is in 
perfect condition; with bumpers, mo- 

to-meter, spare tire and seat covers; 
a good, roomy car that will please 
you in every way. 

“WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS” 

1928 Chevrolet Coupe—Motor, trans- 
mission and body in first class condi- 
tion; spare tire, bumpers and heater; 
try this one. 

“WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS” 

Chevrolet Touring—With glass enclo- 
sure winter top; motor in good run- 

ning condition, tires good; priced rea- 

k , 
sonable. 

“WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS” 

I 

Arbuthnot & Reka 
Dealers, O’Neill, Nebraska 
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